
ARENDELL PARROT ACADEMY FALL
FAIR Would you like to own a brand new

Datsun Sentra? A ten-speed bike? A gas
grill? a casual outfit from Josh Allen's? A
new T.V.? Banner House luggage from
Brody's? Are antiques, crafts, needlework,
ceramics and novel Christmas gifts your
thing? Are you looking for bargains in
children's toys? Does the thought of fresh-
baked food, home-frozen and canned goods
and local produce make your mouth water?
Does the sight of lush green plants and
exotic flowers cause your green thumb to
itch? Do you like Nantucket shirts at bargain
prices? Do you enjoy King's barbeque and a

-«.» . . ifl
carnival mat ieatures a very special guesi:
Would you like to take your children through
the House of the Christmas Mouse to do
their Christmas shopping? Would you like to
have a fun day with your family and finish
your Christmas shopping? If you answered
"yes" to any one of these questions, then
follow the Reeces Pieces to the Arendell
Parrott Academy Fall Fair on Saturday. Oct.
30th. On that day from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.,
APA's gym will be brimming with unique
bargains in clothing, plants, food, crafts,
ceramics, needlework, toys and handcrafted
Christmas treasures. Two new booths will be

added this year. A sample ot the Father's
Booth includes an oriental dinner and an

all-day fishing trip. The other booth . The
House of the Christmas Mouse . was
created especially for children. They can

purchase inexpensive gifts for family and
friends. Also. Kathie Housed Bogue, a

nationally-known silhouette artist, will be
creating silhouettes. Outside, an "extra-ter¬
rific" carnival will take place. The out-of-
this-world guest will be right at home with
the Moonwalk and Swing Jets. Video games
will ahntinH Qnor>ial trPQtc fr\r IriHc iiMinn

and old. will be various attractions ranging
from karate by "Doc" Stroud to an airplane
show by New River Model Aviators. Student
booths will include a ring toss, fishing pond
and the seasonal Haunted House. From
11:30 a Hi to 2 p.m., King's will cater a
barbecue lunch. Other carnival culinary
delights will be hot dogs, cotton candy,
popcorn and soft drinks. At Arendell Parrot)
Academy located on the Airport Road in
Kinston. everybody gets into the act to
make this day a fun-filled tradition. Pictured
above, standing, left to right. Rett Hood.
Johna Howard. Mrs. Lorraine Allen. Nancv
Crews. Bill Hollingsworth, and, kneeling,
Jim Brett. Milly Hollingsworth.

Lenoir School Menus

Oct. 25-29

Monday - spaghetti with
meat sauce and roll, or

sloppy joe. tossed salad or

green beans, buttered corn,

peaches, roll
Tuesday - sliced turkey on

dressing with gravy or baked
ham. cranberry sauce, broc¬
coli or green peas, sweet

potatoes, roll
Wednesday - beef vege-

table soup, saltines. grilled
cheese sandwich or hot dog,
fresh fruit, cinnamon bun
Thursday - fried chicken or

barbecued chicken, rice and
gravy, corn cobbette, vege¬
table sticks or green limas.
roll, fruit cup

Friday - jack o'burger,
cottage fries, witches sticks,
peach salad, black cat cake

Milk is offered with all
meals. A variety of extra
items are for sale.

Pink Hill

Halloween

Carnival
The Pink Hill School will

be having their annual
Halloween Carnival on Oct.
28. A supper consisting of
barbecue or fried chicken will
be served from the school
cafeteria beginning at 4 p.m.
and running until 7 p.m.
Plates will be S3.
The Carnival will get

underway at 7 p.m.

Army Wants

Choosey
People

The Army is offering
young people a lot of choices
these days.
According to Sergeant

William Fitzgerald, Army
recruiter in Clinton', there is
a program which enables
high school seniors to join
the Army now and report for
duty after their graduation.
In the Army they will get
their choice of either the skill
training they want to learn or
the first place they would like
to be stationed.
"We call it the Delayed

Entry Program (DEP), and it
is perfect for high school
seniors. It gives them time to
get their high school diploma
the foundation for almost
everv opportunity in life.
Colleges certainly require
it. as do most jobs worth
having. The Army wants
enlistees to finish high
school, too. That's why we

give you the time to do it,"
said Fitzgerald.
Under DEP, you get a

guarantee of your choice of
training, and there is a lot to
choose from. The Army has
more than 300 skill areas in
fields as diverse as auto-
mnhilp anrt aircraft
mechanics, surveying and
foreign languate interpret¬
ing. After two or three years
in the Army, many of the
skills can be used in civilian
life.

"Or, if you prefer, you can
have your choice of the first
place you'd like to be sta¬
tioned. That is attractive to
high school seniors. A lot of
young people have chosen to
see Europe while serving at
one of our posts in West
Germany. Others prefer to
stay closer to home, and that
can be worked out. too,"

"College is also very much
in the picture," says Fitz¬
gerald. "Through the Army
College Fund, qualified sol¬
diers can accumulate up to

_
$15,200 for college in a short
two-year enlistment, or up to
$20,100 for three years. The
Army wants and needs high
quality individuals. That's
why we urge you to get your
diploma. Complete your
senior year knowing that
you've planned for your
future."
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TROPICANA Z~p^
ORANGE i Trojan* JI

SWIFT PREMIUM T-BONE j im

STEAK $1 AO| 1 Hi
*2.69 ¦'"'lll

swift premium tenderized

steak *1.89
hamburger lbh .19 swift premium round i
ever-ready 5-lb. bag STEAK
flour 69' si jlacomet 28 oz. box lb. * ¦
PI CF ftQc ¦#

I NEW W.H. JONES CO. I
HAS GOT SERIOUS ABOUT SELLING
GROCERIES . . . SERIOUS ABOUT

LOW PRICES
Inirr nriT »n nrr ,iprT~r~~i 1 COCA-COLA liters79.*1[

spaghetti and 24 ^ttle crate '3.19 plus
meat balls §is*3i _ 2 oaj
15 oz. cans t&Mj PEPSI-COLA liter 89 I

^̂ t'afj 24 bottle crate *3.79 plus i¦Ull deposit^ ,
B- UK. PEPPER LITERSW
l|Qv 24 BOTTLE CRATE *3.49 PLUS

DEPOSIT

MAXWELL HOUSE TWIN PET

COFFEE ESS DOG FOOD
10 OZ. JAR 15 OZ. cans

DRY GOODS LEVI'S
ONE LOT LADIES V^\

PANTYHOSE *16.75
BUY 1 dA

GET 1 FREE ||| PATTERNS
IIB1 n / 3 7b ¦ONE RACK LADIES H UI

READY-TO-WEAR i 1 OFF I
Ya PRICE M . |

PRE-INVENTORY SALE ¦
ID All Elec. Fans 10% OffS

? All Water Hose 10% Off
? All Wood & Alum. Ladders 10% Off
? All Chapin Compressed Sprays 10% Off.¦
? All Gott or Igloo Water Coolers 10% Off;fl
? All Lawn Mowers (incl. Lincolns) 10% Off oainchecKs .

W i
? All Chains - Any Type 10% Off
? All Pots - Pahs - Glassware, Household :U

Gadgets (non-elec.) 10% Off iBniTir ~y\ - u
? All Plumbing Supplies 10% Off Bff|§||§l? All Sampson Paint 20% Offfl3? Lots of other specials too numerous jjlPf §M'
? Plenty of Stove Pipe and Heater Supplies ¦
? We Have Aladdin Kerosene Heaters, ?|C)

hall bead - Uats, Rye, Rye urass, ¦
Fescue - Wheat

_
MI ? Super 98 Elec. Fencers, Reg. $79.95 $52.95

¦ '^1t

? CRUISEMASTER ANTIFREEZE BY GULF *2.99 GALLON
? KELLY PERFECT AXES (REG. *27.00) SALE *18.95 .1

I See us for All Your Hardware & Farm Supply Needs '

*


